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N E:T WORK 

James D. Williford 



James D. Williford July 27, 1952 

Gibbon, the great histor ia n who wrote, "The Rise and 
Fall of the Roman Empire," gave five reasons for the fall 
of the Roman nation , and those five rea~ons may be SU!!Vlled 
up in one word, Sin. Centuries before its fall, a colony of 
people settled at t he mouth of the Tiber river, and their 
industry and faith enabled them to build one of the might
iest empi res that ever graced the earth. But as time passed 
th es P. people drifted into the most horrible sins ever com
mitted by a people, and after this t heir downfall was but a 
matter of time. 

And what i s true of a nation is true of an individual. 
The Bibl e says t he way of the transgresser is hard. In 
Is aia h 57:20 the Lord s ays "the wicked are like the troubled 
sea, when it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and 
di rt." In t he book of Job we are told that "Terrors shall 
make t he wicked afraid on every side, and shall drive him 
t o his feet. His strength shall be hungerbitten, and de
struction shall be ready at his side." There can never be 
peace or quiet in the soul of the wicked but the Lord says, 
"he that hath clean hands shall be stronger and stronger." 

Sins have separated us from God. In Isa. 59il,2 the 
Bible says, "Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened, that 
it cannot save; neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear; 
but, your iniquities have separated between you and your 
God, and your sins have hid his face from you, that he will 
not hear." The Lord wants to be near us all, but in sinning 
we erect a barrier and Separate ourselves from Him. God 
will not dwell with sin any more than we will dwell with a 
dangerous criminal. We put such characters behind prison 
walls for safe keeping and for the protection of others and 
Christ says in Matthew 25 that God made hell for the devil, 
and his angels. The Lord separates the wicked from the 
righteous and some charge Him with being unjust and unkind. 
We do the same thing in this life, and yet feel we are act
ing honorably toward all. 

God is righteous, and He cannot tolerate sin in His 
presence. For that reason, our sins separate us from Him. 
But the Lord loves us, and He provided a way whereby the 
barrier that separates us from Him. can be broken down. In 
Eph. lH, -Paul says we:;have redemption through the blood of 
Christ, even the forgiveness of sins. We are redeemed 
through the blood of .Christ. The word . "redeem" means "to 
buyback." Mterwe have sold ourselves into sinful slave
ry andspiritual poverty, . the Lord bought us back, or re
_de'emed us. The price He paid was His own blood. The price 
indicates the evil of sin and the preciousness of redemp-
tion. 

When we re al ize what a penal ty God exacts for sin, we 
come to see i ts enor mi ty . The penal t y for sin i s et ernal 
punishment. And s i nce this is t he penalty , the gr eat quest
i on i s , "How can we escape it?" As sin s ar e acts committe d 
in t he past, they cannot be undone. A man may as well at
tempt to snatch the sun out of the sky, as to undo a single 
act, good or bad, t hat he has ever done. Men commit cri mes 
against human law, and es cape the punishment by outrunning 
the sheriff, by bribing the jur y or by break ing jail~t here 
is no similar way of escapin g the penalties assessed against 
our sins by the Lord. The Lord earnestl y desires to cancel 
these penalties. The Bible says He is lo ngsuffering to us
ward; not willing th at any should perish, but that all 
should come to repentance. Though the spring of life has 
come and summer has gone, His hand is stretched out st il l. 
We do not have to persuade God to save us, for He stands at 
the door of our heart and knocks for an opportunity to help 
us. He will cancel the penalty for sin, but not in the way 
that some people think. 

Some speak flip pantl y of our being educated out of sin. 
This is not possible; but even if we were educated out of 
the practice of sin, the sins of our past would still be 
writt en agaihst us. The stain i s sti ll upon our soul. The 
guilt is still with us. .If a man who has been a thief for 
ten years has good in flu ence br ought to bear upon him, and 
he· quits st eal i ng, will the gran d j ur y spare him because he 
has qui t ste aU.ng? .v,lill he . not be punfshed for the thefts 
of which he i s .guilty? The same prin cipl e i s t r ue of sin. 
Even if we should quit st ealin g, th e sins of the past will 
be punished unles s the penalty i s cance l led by the Lord. I 
want to t ell you of th e Lord's way by which sins can be can
celled later in this lesson. 

Some men of our day minimize s i n and refer t o it as 
they_would a mere scr atch upon t he hand. When a terrible 
wrong has been committed, they refer to it as a mistake. 
All of thi s is an eff ort to whitewash sin and to remove its 
ugli ness . But the Lord i s unsparing i n his description of 
i t, and He says th ose who commit it shall never enter t he 
kingdom of heaven. The Lord says that t hose who commit it 
shall dwell in outer darkness where the re i s weepin g and 
gnashing of t eeth. Another figure used is th at of a lak e of 
fire whi ch i s th e second death. 

And some men even deny the existence of si n! But t he 
Lord says that all have sinned and come short of the glor y 
of God. We are too short-sighted to properl y ass ess t he 
dreadfulness of sin. We cannot fully see the consequences, 
but God can. God knows man and He knows the eff ect of sin 
upon us. He knows what i t does to our soul, and He knows 
the punishment it deserves. Who will say that the greates t 
minds among men may pass judgment upon what the Lord says 
shall be done with the sinner? Since all men are sinners, 
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they do not approve of the punishment v.hich God has decr eed 
for sin. "No rogue e'er felt the halter draw, With good 
opinion of the law. " But denyi ng sin does not prove its 
non-exis te nce and denying it does not free us from the pen
alty God will exact for it. 

There is a way by which we may be released from the 
penalty of our sin s, and that is through the forgiveness of 
God. If our sins are forgiven, they will not be punished. 
I f they are unforgiven, there is no esc ape from the punish
ment. The Lord promises to red eem us, to remit our sins , 
and to forg ive us freely. To redeem is to buy back; to re
mit is to throw our sins away; and to forgive is to hold no 
resentment toward us. All t his the Lord is anxious to do. 
But He will not save us unconditi onally. To forgive without 
man havi ng anything to do is but to encourage sin. A sin
ner would say, "I'll sin as I please because God will for
give me without any effort on my part, · and so I have no
thing t o los e." Some abuse the word "redeem" because it 
means t o "buy back," and they think Christ paid it all and 
we are relie ved of any· obligation. But v.hen we remember 
that the penalty for s in is everlasting punishment, we know 
Christ did not pay it all. Did Christ suffer everlasting 
punishment for us? 

Another element in t he punishment ·of si n is remorse of 
conscie nce. Did Chris t suffer torture with in His conscie nce? 
If Christ paid i t ill, v.hat becomes of . the mercy of God of ., 
which we read so much in the Bible? If you o'M:!d a man a 
debt and a friend of yours paid it, could it be said the 
creditor showed mercy to you? Certainly not, because the 
debt was pai d in full. Now--if man owed God a debt because 
of his sin and Christ paid it, where di d God show any mercy 
whatsoever? Christ did not suffer the penalty due to our 
sins, but thr ough His blood He provided a way of redemption 
and forgivenes s. In Romans 3125,26 Paul says Christ died 
that the Fath er might be ju st in justi fying the s inn er. God 
found no way to be just to ward sin, and at the same time to 
save the Sinner except through th e death of His own Son. In 
other words, God could not be just and merciful except 
throu gh the sacrifice of Christ . 

What ef fe ct did God's pl an of forgiveness have upon 
men? It inspired th e sweetest song the angels ever sang. 
John heard that song in Rev. 5 and said, "I heard a voice 
of many angels round about the throne and the living crea
tures and the elders; and the number of them was ten thou
sand times ten thousa nd, and thousands of thousands, saying 
with a great voice, "Worthy is the Lamb that hath been slain 
to rece ive the power, and riches, and wisdom, and might, 
and glo ry t and bl essing!'" This is the view the angels took 
of God's plan of redempti on. And when one looks at men they 
have accepted with pr ofoundest fai th that t~eir redemption 
is t hr ough the blood of Christ, he sees the men who are the 

farthest removed from sin of all that dwell upon the earth 
God's plan does not encourage sin, neither does it disheart: 
en men. ~tis the greatest power to turn sinners away from 
sin, and bring them to righteousness. So when men speak 
flippantly of the necessity of Christ's death, they are 
criticizing something that is practical and that ll 
works. rea Y 

The Bible says all spiritual blessings are in Christ 
Eph. 113. This includes forgiveness. The Lord says wear~ 
new creatures in Christ. To the man who believes the Bihl 
the only question that remains is how to get into Him A~d 
that question is answered clearly in Gal. 3127. The;e the 
Bible says we are -baptized into Christ. In Rom. 614 Paul 
reminded the Roman Chribtians that they had come into Christ 
by baptism. This was the baptism Christ conmanded the apos
tles to teach and practice in every nation till the end of 
the world, Matt. 28118-20. In Eph. 4, Paul said there was 
one baptism, and since this was the one performed by the a
postles, we know it was water baptism, for they could per
form no other. Preceding scriptural baptism, we must be
lieve in Christ and repent of our s i ns. These are all con
ditions of pardon, and God will not pardon us without them. 
If we are saved by the blood of Christ apart from anything 
that we must do, all men are saved, for He died for all 
But the Bible says clearly that all will not be saved. It 
then follows that we must obey the gospel to be saved. 

The Lord's -invitation is extended to men of all races 
and colors. We might well imagine the surprise of the A
postle Peter when Christ conmanded that the gospel be preach
ed to every creature under heaven. Perhaps Peter asked, "To 
the men who crucified you?I', to which Jesus may have re
plied, "Yes, Peter - to everybody. Proclaim salvation even 
to the men who crucified me. Peter, I'd like to find that 
man who put the crown of thorns on my head. Tell him he may 
have a crown of glory from me, and there shall not be a 
thorn ~nit. Look up that Roman soldier who thrust that 
spear into my side, to my very heart, and tell him there's 
a nearer way to my heart than that. ~ heart is full of 
love for his soul. Proclaim salvation to him. Go to the 
whole world and say, 'The spirit and the bride say Come 
And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will lei 
him take the waters of life freely. •" ' 

Today as you hear the voice of the Lord, accept and o
bey His will, and be assured 

"There is a fountain filled with blood 
· Drawn from -Inmanuel 's veins; · ' 

And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains." · · 
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